
Hom� Styl� Food� Men�
5300 Main St, Shallotte, USA, United States

(+1)9107545599 - http://www.homestylefoodsnc.com/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Home Style Foods from Shallotte. Currently, there are
17 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Sharon Stokes likes about Home Style Foods:
This is a cute little old style Cafe thlype, they make the best homemade honey buns. The breakfast is wonderful

Service: Dine in Meal type: Breakfast Price per person: $10–20 Food: 5 Service: 5 Atmosphere: 5
Recommended dishes: 2 Eggs Any Style with Home Fries read more. The restaurant and its premises are

wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What Natasha Daniels
doesn't like about Home Style Foods:

So the prices always different don’t matter that I order the same food everytime then today 10/7/23 my kids and
husband went this morning to pick up our food like always get home egg shells in my food and I was missing

food so I called and they said it was A 30 mins wait after the wait rhey would make my eggs my food would have
been cold by then so I said no. I really love to eat here but it’s always something at thi... read more. If you're
craving for some fiery South American culinary arts, this is the place to be: delicious dishes, cooked with fish,
seafood delicacies, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, For a snack, the tasty

sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are suitable. Not to be left out is the large selection of coffee and
tea specialties in this locale, Forbreakfast a versatile brunch is offered here.
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Burger�
B.L.T.

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
BLT

Sandwiche�
B.L.T

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Burger� + Sandwiche�
BLT SANDWICH

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Et�.
HOME FRIES

Has� Brown� an� Side�
HASH BROWNS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

TOSTADAS

SALAD

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
HONEY

SAUSAGE

VEGETABLES

LETTUCE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00 -14:00
Tuesday 06:00 -14:00
Wednesday 06:00 -14:00
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